Sensitive
Skin Series

A hypo-allergenic skincare range formulated for
delicate, sensitive skin.
Sensitive skin is caused likely by dehydration or stress factors. MUJI
Sensitive Skin Series gently protects and achieve healthy, moisturized skin.
•Fragrance-free •No colouring •No mineral oil •Paraben-free
•Alcohol-free •Allergy tested (Depending on the level of allergy)
Recommended:
•For skin that is sensitive to change in physical health and weather.
•For skin that develops itchiness or rashes caused by UV rays or dryness.
•For people who desire a skincare regime that includes daily generous application
of facial toner.
Natural Plant Ingredients
Protects your skin from dehydration with
rich grapefruit seed extract, which is a
natural moisturiser, combined with
portulaca oleracea (common purslane)
extract as its skin protecting ingredient.
Functional ingredients (Moisturizing ingredients)
•Lipidure®*(Polyquaternium -51)
•Hyaluronic acid Na
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Cleansing

Face Soap
76449904 200ml

Face Soap
RM33.90

76448884 150ml

Dispensed in soft foam. Made from 100%
plant-based cleansing ingredients.

RM29.90

Dispensed in soft foam. Made from 100%
plant-based cleansing ingredients.

Toning
Moisturizing Milk Light

Light Toning Water • Light
76444947 200ml
76446576 Large (400ml)
76446026 Portable (50ml)

RM24.90
RM39.90
RM11.90

Hypoallergenic toning water range,
protects delicate skin from dehydration.

76448358 200ml
76448389 Portable (50ml)

RM24.90
RM9.90

Moisturizing Milk Moisture
76448365 200ml
76448396 Portable (50ml)

RM24.90
RM9.90

Moisturizing Milk High Moisture
76448372 200ml
76448402 Portable (50ml)

RM29.90
RM14.90

Use after applying toning water to add
extra moisture to your skin. Keeps dry
skin soft and moist.

Protection
Moisturizing Cream

All in One Essence
76313397 100g
76313403 Portable (30g)

RM43.90
RM17.90

Toner, moisturizing milk and serum, all made
into one moisturizing gel. After washing your
face, apply this essence to complete your
skincare routine.

76448693 50g

RM39.90

Apply this as the final step to your skincare
routine. It locks in the moisture provided by
toning water and milk into the skin effectively.

